
Tweco® VELOCITY2™ Consumables Will   
Save Railcar Manufacturer $315,000

Situation
A large railcar manufacturer does high-volume welding on 
hopper and tank cars made from 1/4- to 1/2-in. steel, with 
semi-automatic welding done using Dual Shield 71RC Flux
Cored wire in 1/16-in. diameter, some smaller diameter 
Dual Shield wires, as well as AristoRod 12.50 solid wires. 

The customer had originally tested first-generation Tweco
VELOCITY consumables. In their high-heat, high arc-on time
applications, the consumables failed prematurely. ESAB’s
customer support and design teams responded with a focused
effort, working to completely overhaul the front-end gun design,
which led to the creation of VELOCITY2 consumables.

Solution
VELOCITY2 directly addresses heat-related issues by reducing
consumable count, improving thermal conductivity and lowering
operating temperature. As a result, updated VELOCITY2
consumables stay cooler, last longer, produce a more stable 
weld puddle and improve overall productivity. 

n  Head-to-head trial vs. Bernard proves Tweco VELOCITY2 consumables  
last 7X longer.

n  Converting 700 MIG guns to VELOCITY2 front end will yield an estimated  
annual cost savings of more than $315,000.

Runs up to 30% cooler than other designs. 
Shielding gas flows through four ports  
machined into the base of the contact tip, 
eliminating the need for a gas diffuser.  

Conductor tube produced from a single piece  
of copper with machined threads to securely  
hold the contact tip and nozzle in place.

The heavy-duty nozzle uses a copper 
shell crimped over an insert that is 
“keyed” into place and over-molded  
with a high-temperature silicone 
compound, essentially producing a 
single part from two pieces.

Threadless contact tip integrates the seating 
area directly into the conductor tube, forming 
an all-copper path for better electrical and 
thermal conductivity.

A silicone sleeve over the copper  
tube minimizes radiant heat and  
improves impact resistance.

An O-ring prevents gas 
leakage in the event of a 
downstream obstruction.



  BENEFIT #1

Tweco VELOCITY2 consumables last 7X longer.
ESAB conducted a five-week trial comparing VELOCITY2 
to Bernard consumables using Dual Shield wire. The weld 
station using VELOCITY2 replaced zero contact tips and 
one nozzle, depositing 129.66 kg of weld metal. The station 
using Bernard consumables replaced six contact tips and two 
nozzles while depositing a total of 111.13 kg of metal, or an 
average of just 18.52 kg per tip. 

VELOCITY2 consumables deposited seven times more weld 
metal per tip!

Considering the heat dissipation demands of this application, 
the endurance of VELOCITY2 is even more impressive.

Parameters for welding with 1/16-in. diameter Dual Shield

  BENEFIT #2

VELOCITY2 reduces consumables cost.
To take advantage of long-lasting VELOCITY2 consumables, 
ESAB designed a conductor tube with a back end compatible 
with its current guns. At a rate of 100 guns per month, ESAB 
is now converting all of the customer’s MIG guns to the 
VELOCITY2 front end, ultimately lowering consumables cost by 
$26,283 per month, or $315,396 annually. 

  BENEFIT #3

Less downtime, more weld time. 
VELOCITY2 consumables also improve uptime. Because 
of their drop-in, threadless design, tip changes take mere 
seconds. Competitive consumables take much longer to 
change, especially in the event of a burnback with large 
diameter wires. Further, operators can rotate the VELOCITY2 
tip to a different wear spot, extending life even more. 

Usage note: Because the VELOCITY2 the tip design promotes 
more effective gas coverage, optimum flow rates may be  
lower than with other consumables (a reduction of 5 SCFH  
is common). Do not exceed recommended flow rates, or  
porosity may occur.
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For additional details on Velocity2, view  
the VELOCITY2 training video.  

Voltage: 28 – 30 WFS (ipm): 450 – 510

Amperage: 280 – 315 Stick-out: 3/4 in.

Gas (CO2) flow: 40 CFH Position: flat and horizontal

18.52 kg/tipBernard

Velocity2 129.66 kg/tip

Welding Deposition

Bernard vs Tweco Velocity2

Consumable

Bernard 
Month 
Usage

Unit 
$

Total 
$

Tweco 
Velocity 
Month 
Usage

Unit 
$

Total 
$ Comments

Contact Tip 9000 $0.84 $7,560 1500 $4.57 $6,855 Based on Velocity tip lasting 7X longer (test data)

Gas Diffuser 3000 $7.50 $22,500 - $  - $  - Velocity has no diffuser

Nozzle 1400 $20.00 $28,000 700 $28.46 $19,922
700 MIG guns.  
Bernard - 2 Nozzles/gun per month 
Velocity - 1 Nozzle/gun per month

Conductor Tube 0 $  -  $  -  100 $50.00 $5,000 MIG gun Replacement/month (new guns)

Monthly Total $58,060 $31,777 $26,283 savings per month

Annual Savings $315,396 Does not include increased productivity and  
labor dollar savings.


